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CHAMPAIGN -
In seven years.

uimi
That's the record Alton High

School has achieved in winning „„,.„ m
state track and fleld champion, they miss
•hit** *t«k«m IMA -J:ships since 1963.

The Redbirds accomplished
their latest feat here Saturday
afternoon at the University of
Illinois' Memorial Stadium in
the 76th Annual Interscholastic
Track and Field Championships.

H»y dM It with 28 points.
It was nine more than runnerup
East Moline's 16 and 10 more
than third place Chicago Engle>
wood's 15.

The Redbirds had not been
one of the pre-meet favorites
although there was some sup.
port for them from some quar*
ters. Much of the talk centered
around Englewood, Proviso
West, York of Elmhurst and
Bloom of Chicago Heights. The
Redbirds were cast in a dark-

i Captures State Track Cham pionship
AftLT^ivM i, ,. ! (2T '̂  ttaw8!l flftk §n» «peedy sopho. wtth the long was .1:20.0. of the Redbirds, who had made last year shot put choice wound uo sec- *»«.»! oa* Pont s 11 t, i**» tnsr
Aner triaay preliminaries Mttrphy, only a sophomore, stride of h!s, ran an excellenl Johnson, running anchor to 13 feet the day before in qualify- firielewood eot off tn a eondnnri with » tn« nf u »«J* inu EttJt*:tIA. .
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.„
they were the talk of the town
They qualified their entire team
— six individuals and both relay
teams for the finals. How could

They didn't. They came on
strong in Saturday's finals. Gate
Murphy, the speedy, long-legged
sophomore finished third in the
100 and 220-yard dashes, the
880 relay team of Jim Scruggs,
Gerry (Scooter) Wilson, Oscar
Wallace and Murphy won first
jlace, Wallace didn't Jump in

the finals of the long jump after
establishing a new record the
day before in the prelims with
a 24-8V4 effort, Milton Johnson
ran a strong third in the 440.
'ard dash and the mile relay
oursome of Charles Ross, Rog-

er Bower, Wilson and Johnson
added icing with a second place
inish.
That added up to 25 point?

on the meet basis of 6, 4, 3, 2,

helped the Redbfrds gain 10 val-
uable points. He got off to •
slow start in the 100 but finished
strong behind winner Merlyn
Hood of Gist Moline and Ed-
wardsville's Morris Bradshaw,
a surprise runnerup. Hood, a
chunky All-State halfback in
the football season, won with
an explosive start. His time was
:09.7.

Murphy and Bradshaw were
timed in : 09.8 but Bradshaw
was given second place by the
ludges.

Later, Murphy came back
to anchor the 880 team to a
1:28.4 time and flisi p,«u>. The
lledbirds, running in the fifth
lane, led all (he way.

In the ncxt-to-last event of
the day, the 220, Murphy was
in the fifth lane, sandwiched
between Hood and Proviso
West's Rich Vallicelli, the de-
fending champion in the event

or Valllcrlli at the finish in an liant quarter mile. Taking the
extremely close race. Hood and, baton in f i f th place, he was
Vallicelli were timed in :21.8(docked in :47.6 in a vain effort

of the RedWrds, who had made
IS feet the day before In qualify-
ing for the finals, went oat when
he couldn't make the Mm«
height on Saturday.

Alton won ba^k-to back stateT c.miivv.11. Y»VHT iiiiiiTu in . faj.ii viuvni^i in . 11 . ii ill a ttllll I'llull MIIUI1 WUM Dn'H-lO-UllCn SIBIG

and Murphy and Rod Moss ofjto catch Krickson and Morton!title* in 19M and 1964 in Jim
Englewood in :21.9. Hood was (West. Krickson was timed in1 Wigger's first two years as head
given first plare. Vallecelli sec-1:48.2. coach. They were third last year

last year, shot put choice, wound up see-
finglewood got off to a goodiond with a toss of 58 feet 10̂

start on finals day when Mike,inches. Tom Holt of Bloom had
Stover won the 120 yard high the best toss — 59 feet W/4
hurdles in the time of :14.0. The.inches.
time bettered the existing rec-j Ralph Williams of Thornton
ord of :14.1 but too murh wind of Harvey was the pole vault .*ft
nullified the effort. winner with a 14-foot effort. '" '

^_ x , - _ . , . . * , » , . ...._. v wti v * i . i 11\ * T» t I v ( l l l l II ICltM y vCU

ond, Murphy third and Moss: It was Johnsin who gaincdiand hit the Jackpot again this

Pf lf)C*n0B%y
KvwittM,
PaJatlM,

— "0i«~ n w«if Yianrt

EVMMOfl, 4: a.?. Mike flicker;

but Moth*,

fourth
Hood was the only double, win-

ner of the day. He didn't lose
a race including the prelims.

When Murphy finished third

three points for Alton in the 440.
Hunning in the sixth lane, he
got off to a fast start but saw
Erickson and the winner. Jerry
Foster of North Chicago outlast

year.

Favored Willie
Knglewood made

Thomas of
a shamhlesi; c\ .................. Aimn w, tnst

|of the 880-yard nm with a first 'Emnewood is,
"
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... the 220, it gave Alton 21 [him to the finish line. Foster'sjone and the other two came in
points. The Hedbirds had it time was :48.fl. Krickson's :49.0|the 180-yard low hurdles and
wrapped up. No other teamiand Johnson's :49.1.
could catch them going into thei Alton's remaining six points
final event of the warm and came on Wallace's" record long

two-mile run.
Running around a curve, Ro

Classen of Wheaton North wo•• „»....,. »-.. .. «.. ...•L i. .- . -̂  „ V. v« .....o , v innci\: ii vi TT in nll'll Mill 111 Wi*

windy afternoon — the mile re-'jump for first place. It was,the low hurdles with a time o
thought the Redbirds might getj : 19.6. Since it was run on alav. "•""£••" ••"" ••vin/in..-. i i n^ i i i f ,v»,.ij j .o. j>intv 11 was run on a

Alton, which had the best (some help from junior George;curve, the time ROCS down as a
qualifying time the day before,!GikTest in this event but he record. Previous rac<
couldn't stave off Morton West could not better a 22-4 leap of run on a straightaway,
n this race, anchored by Terry the day before and finished in
Erickson, Morton West won in1 sixth place.
the time of 3:19.7. Alton's t imej Pole vauitcr Dong Mendenhall

Mark Visk of Palatine,
strong runner, beat the two
mile mark with a time of 9:06.1
The old record was 9:08.6 by
Kich Elliott of Proviso Wes

CHAMPS-Here are the members of Alton's state champion- and mile relay; Roger Bower (partially hidden), mile rea
ship track team. From left to right are Milt Johnson, 440 and Oscar Wallace, long jump and 880 relay, and Gale Murphy, 100
mile relay; George Gilcrest, long jump; Jim Scruggs, 880 relay; and 220 dashes and 880 relay. Charles Ross of the mile relay
Doug Mendenhall, pole vault; Gerry (Scooter) Wilson, 880 relay team was missing when the picture was taken.

Majestic Prince Winner
BALTIMORE (AP) — The

Belmont Stakes still is to be
run, but when the final jewel is
added to racing's Triple Crown
on June 7 it will not sparkle as
brightly as was expected—
Majestic Prince will not be
there.

Trainer Johnny Longden says
the Prince, with the shot at be-
coming a Triple Crown king,
will not run in the Belmont.

Owner Frark McMahon also
says so —but with less convic-
tion.

For a time Saturday it ap-
peared that once again no one
would get a shot at the Triple
Crown. A foul was claimed
against McMahon's unbeaten
colt after he finished first in the
$182,000 Preakness, but the
stewards disallowed it after de-
liberating for 26 tension-building
minutes.

"Boys (we're taking him
home," was the bombshell
Longden dropped on newsmen
when they appeared at his barn
on the Pimlico backstretch Sun-
day morning to rehash Majestic

Prince's head victory over Arts
and Letters, who he beat by a
neck in the Kentucky Derby.

McMahon, contacted before
he left Baltimore, & first said
he had reached no decision'but
later he told The Associated
Press by telephone from his
home in Florida:

"I am pretty well convinced
we are not going to run him. We
are awfully close to not going.
He is not sick; his condition is
fine. He's just lost weight be-
cause of the campaign (seven
wins this year added to two in
1968)."

Longden also said the power-
running chestnut's condition had
nothing to do with his wanting
to ship to his farm at Riverside,
Calif., and return Majestic
Prince to the races in late sum-
mer or fall. Then he said:

"I've checked back and I
can't find any horse that had a
tough race in the Derby or
Preakness that came out of the
Belmont and amounted to a
damn. I mean they never run
back to their top form."

I

NEED CASH FOR
HOME IMPROVEMENTS?

WHY WAIT?
ONE HOUR SERVICE---

Call Today 465-4202
CASH
$213.27
$727 Jl
flMl.t)
$1104.44
$24*f.40

PAYMENTS
$13.00
$30.«3
$43.00
$41.00

$100.00

MONTHS
2$
34
3ft
34 MM
34

Thoan figure* Include Ulo aaf Accldaai * Hoaltb loauraaco

44M20I t lab HutthlMM

<r> VA/ /\y
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Count Fleet was one of them. |pie Crown in 1943. was ridden
He was sound when he went into
the Belmont. He never raced
again after the Belmont."

Count Fleet, who won the Tri-

by Johnny Longden.
No previous winner of the

Derby and Preakness has ever
withheld voluntarily from the

Ricci Named Coach
At Western Illinois

MACOMB —. President John
T. Berhard announced today
that the Board of Governors of
State Colleges and Universities
has approved Guy Ricci as head
basketball coach at Western Il-
linois University. Ricci replaces
Leroy "Stix" Morley who has
retired after 22 years at the
helm of the Leathernecks. Ricci
has served as assistant basket-
ball coach at Western since
joining the staff in 1954.

Coach Ricci attended Bradley
University where he earned two
letters in football and four let-
ters in both basketball and base-
ball. As a member of the Braves
basketball team he participated
in the National Invitational
Tournament in 1947 and 1949.

Immediately after graduating
from Bradley, Ricci joined the
coaching staff at Normal (Illi-
nois) Community High School
where he served as both head
)aseball and basketball coach
'or three years. He then joined
the staff at Tremont High School
where his teams in all three

sports enjoyed outstanding sue
cess during a two year stint.

After joining the Western
staff, Ricci replaced Wix Garner
as head baseball coach in 1955.
In 1965 he was selected NCAA
COLLEGE Division Coach of
the Year.

Belmont, in which just eight
colts have clinched the Triple
Crown—the last one was Cita-
tion in 1948.

A record Preakness crowd of
43,259 thrilled to the stretch duel
between Majestic Prince and
Arts and Letters, almost a car-
bon copy of their Derby battle,
then waited out the foul claims.

Braulio Baeza, who rode the
runner-up from Paul Mellon's
Rokeby Stable, contended they
lost ground on the first turn
when the;/ were bothered by Bill
Hartack and Majestic Prince.
But it was disallowed.

Once the field of 3-year-olds
turned for home, it became a
two-horse race, as Claiborne
Farm's Jay Ray finished four
lengths back of Arts and Letters
and the Estate of Steven B. Wil-
son's Too Knight was another
four lengths back.

Following them to the end of
the 1 3-16 mile?, timed in 1:55 3-
5., were Pelican Stable's Al Hat-
ab. Michael G. Phipps' Green-
jrass Greene, Elmendorf's Cap-
ain Action and Glenn M. Bank-
T'S Glad's Flame.
The $129,500 first money

>oosted the career earnings of
Majestic Prince, purchased for

$250,000 as a yearling, to
$389,200.

GUY RICCI

a*«i Minnesota
•••teOT-iw

Nears Crown
In Baseball
CHICAGO (AP) - Only total

disaster can prevent Minneso-
ta's Gophers from winning a
second straight Big Ten base-
ball title in the upcoming and
final weekend of the season.

The Gophers missed a chance
to clinch it all Saturday when
they dropped a 6-5 decision to
Iowa in 10 innings on a game-
winning hit by Dave Krull with
two outs.

The loss was the second in 14
games for the Gophers and only
Ohio State, which was rained
out of a doubleheader at Wis-
consin Saturday, has any
chance of winning the tiel out
right.

Ohio State, which was unable
to makeup the doubleheader
Sunday because of rain, has a
7-5 record. If the Buckeyes take
doubleheaders from Purdue and
Illinois over the weekend, they
would finish with an 11-5 record
and a .688 percentage.

Minnesota then would have to
lose twice at Michigan Friday
and twice at Michigan State Sat-
urday to finish with a 12-6 rec-
ord and a .667 percentage.

Another possibility is if Min-
nesota loses four and Illinois
wins four, the two teams would
have identical 12-6 records. This
possibility, of course, would
eliminate Ohio State since Ohio
State and Illinois close the sea-
son against each other Saturday.

In three doubleheaders played
Saturday, Purdue defeated
Michigan State 6-2 but lost the
second game, 6-1. Northwestern
downed Indiana 3-1 but lost the
nightcap 10-5 and Illinois
blanked Michigan 2-0 but was
shutout in the second game 4-0.

Friday's full schedule finds Il-
linois at Indiana, Minnesota at
Michigan, Iowa at Michigan
State and Purdue at Ohio State
in doubleheaders while Wiscon-
sin is at Northwestern in a sin-
gle game.

'•
Only three records were setjplace time of 1:50.8. He was,w£Ts'

in the meet. Wind made it al- '
most impossible to turn in good
performances. Wallace's was

TEAM TOTALS
Alton U, Eatt Moline is, Chicago

•" Chicago Height*

the defending champion in this
event. The second place finish-
er. Cliff Dishmon of Chicago
Phillips, had a time of 1:53.2
to finish far behind. Thomas had
high hopes of breaking (lie rec-
ord time of 1:50.4 set by Larry
Kelly of Maine Kast in 1!HM.
Without a wind he undoubtedly
would have made it.

The mile run went to favored
Ken Popejoy of Glenbard West
of Glen Kllyn. His time was

One of the most disappointed
Individuals had to be Collins-
ville's Steve Birger. The leader
the whole season in the discus
throw, he finished third in hit
event with a toss of 163 feet 4
inches. The winner, Bob Grif-
fith of St. Charles, won with
a heave of 171 feet 3 inches. Bir-
;er had tossed the platter 178
feet 61/4 inches in one of his best
efforts this year.

Tyrone Carpenter of East St.
L,ouis finished second in the high
ump with a leap of 6 feet 6
nches. It was the same as the

winner's, Gaylyn Sweet of Col-
fax Octavia, but Carpenter lost
out when he had more misses
han Sweet.
Another favorite missed when

Toy McCoy of Mount Zion, the

Pnlatlne
j 6, St. Charles 6, v........
6, North Chicago 6, Wheat-

on North 8, Harvey Thornton «,
Elmhurst York 8, Glenhnrd Went
6, Aurora East (, Skokfe Nile* North
*. New Lenox Lincoln W.iy 4, Ed-
wardsvlllc 4. East St. Louis 4. Chl-
cngo r-'orrestvllle 4. Mount 7,lon 4,
Chlcngo Phillip* 4. Decrfleld •'.
Princeton 4. Colllnsvllle ,1, Jollet
Wn*t 3, Deland-Weldnn 3, Glenbard
I n«t 3, Rnnkln i. Rock Island 3,
Chlrngo Lane 3, Nnporvllle 3, Evans-
ton .1. Hlnsdnle South 2. Urbnna 2,
Decntur 7, Chlcngo Marshall 2,
Tlnley Park ». Villa Park Willow-
btook 2, Dlnon I. Spnrta I, Cham-
paign Central I, Elmhurst Timothy
Christian I. Cemrnlln I, Carpcntcrs-
vllle Crown I, Oak Park I.

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Pole vault — Ralph Williams,

Harvey Thornton, 14 feet; Mark
Nelson, Decrfleld, 13-S; Randy Ill-
lorn, Naporvlllr, 1S-4; Steve Willis,
skokle Nile* North, 13-4; Mike Mar-
kowltz, Carpcntcrsvlllp Crown, 13-0;
tip between Gary Fagerson, Arllns-
ton Heights and Stevo Edwnrds,
Ai cola, 13-0.

Shot put — Tom Holt, Chicago
Heights Bloom 59 feet 104 Inches;
Troy McCoy, Mount /Ion. JW-lO'i;
Rich Bllder. Chicago Lane, SR-10'^;
Pnui Carthcr, Moline, 5A-8ij; Paul
Andrew, Champaign Central, 57-11»i;
Cnrrell Swnlm, Chicago Heights
Bloom, S7-8.

High Jump — Gaylyn Sweet, Col-
fax Octnvln, 6-6; Tyrone Carpen-
ter, East St. Louis, «-«; Larry Hul-
slngn, Deland-Weldon, 6-5; Jim Wil-
son, Urbnna, «: Greg Hudon, Glen-
bard East. 6-3; Mike Towler. Oak
Park, 6-3.

Discus—Bob Griffith, St. Charles,
171 feet S Inches; Dave Baling, Chi-
cago Heights Bloom, 187-0; Steve
Blrger, ColIlnsvlUe, 163-4; Bob El-
ledge, Hlnsdale South, 157-6; Mike

Morton West (Larry
Vondra, Al Regac

Mile relay
Krcv, Jerry ...
Terry Erickson), 3:19.7; Alton,'
J:2*-Ji Chicago Heights Bloom,
3:20.0; villa Park Wlllowbrook,

^— - v*i *JMUB *¥B*ai ari

Ro« MOM, Engelwt
Jones, EJmhnrst Y<
Anderson, Rockford

Tom

'iCs*

• .Ei » ,^Z' !/^!w» rtUVKl:2».7j Eait St. Loult, I: M.I.
IN low hurdles — Ron Claicea

Wheaton North, :IM| Gene MoWeV,
Proviso E«t, 'ilt.li Bill Patterion
Aurora East, :1M; John Volant!
Elmhurst York, :M.a- Dave Un*
strom, Aurora East, :M.«: Nick
Sllvestrl. Wheeling,' :3I.»: (New
record for curve; previous record
for straightaway.)

Milt
Chicago,

J"«SfiS?»' $& ''4%. ,
Rob Mango. Tlnley Park.
Steve Brink, CentraJla, :4I.7;
Hattlx, East St. Louis, JO.I.

MO— WHlie Thomas, Englewood.
l:S0.8i Cliff DIshmon, 'Chicago PhSt
lips, 1:53.2; Rick Loucks, New Len-
ox Lincoln Way, liM.3; Mark Stev-
ens, Decatur, 1:53.2; RandaU Velt-
kamp, Elmhurst Timothy Christian,
1:55.3; tie between Gary Remhardt,
Belleville West, and BUI Totsch, Chi'
cagoTaft, 1:55.4.

—ing
24 feet

Jump—Os
814 inchei

icar Wallace, .Alton,•v»i;w nBiiace, All
:hes; Doug Freder

Ham Cornelius. RanMn, 3S-Si Robert
Williams, Rock Island, 23-UHs Via
Boston Sparta, 22-4; George GU-
crest, Alton. 22-4. (New record; old
record of 24-4 by Roy Houston. Ev-
anston, 1B68).

100—Merlyn Hood, East Molina.:??.-7: Morris Bradshaw, Edwards.
vllle, 09.8: Gale»mc, wo, utue murpny, Alton.
:09.8; Rich Vallicelli. Proviso West,
:09.;; Tom Jones, Elmhurst York,

Alton,

': ov.v.
120 hi

gle

, ,
Dan Dewee»« Jacksonville,

hurdles— MIKe stover. En-
: 14.0; Gene Mobley, Pro-

viso East. : 14.1: Bob ClpoUe, Joltet
West, :U.I; Rick Swenson, Glen*
bard East, :MJ: WUllam Patterson,
Aurora East, I4J; John
Elmhurst York, :14.4.
. Two-mlle run— Mark Vls
•Inc. »:06.l: Duane SmMh

,
Valant,

sk, Pala.
, Moline,. . , ,

f.;08'7'. Andy I*la-R«beit, Proviso
West, 9:U.4; Peter Relff, Elmhurst
York, 9:14.2; Dave Merrlck, New
Lenox Lincoln Way, 9:17.8; Dan
?WS"8V, Down*n Grove North.
•tlj.8. (New record; old record of
9:08.6 by Rich Elliott, Proviso West,
196*8*)

for two when you buy the f i rst two at our everyday low price:

I

The Belted GTW
is a safety belt on wheels

The Belted GTW Is the longest-mileage high-perform-
ance highway lire we've ever put on wheels. A safety
fiberglass twin-belt under the tough, Duragen* rubber
tread shields against punctures and blowouts. Full
Nygen® cord piles -General's patented process
nylon cordf — add to powerful performance. Famous,
deep, dual tread design gives sura stop-and-go trac-
tion. Distinctive, three white ring sldewall sets it apart.

•

frtafow^-
V«^fg$0 ̂ X£

ni-u
B7«-14
H7I-14
US-IS
•71-1$
H7B-18
J7M5
L7I-1S

•DOS

7.39114
7.79114
I.2SI14
1.55 X14
7.75115
1.25 X 15
•.55 x 15
MS X 15
1.15x15
1.00x15

117.10
1M.OO
219.00
241.10
111.00
219.00
241.10
275.CO
266.20
279.10

140.70
149.24
114.24
1I1.M
149.24
114.24
111.34
206.70
214.64
209.65

Plus state and/or local taxes
Priced as shown at General Tire stores. Competitively priced
at General Tire dealers displaying the General sign.

TROTTER
RAMBLER ft FIAT

(AJton-Wootl River Area
American Motor* Rambler

and Fiat Dealer)
49 E. KdwardKvUle R4.

Wood River, 111.

LARGER MEN

SUCKS-UIMU0AI
COTTON 01 NYLON

WITCH

4*1.1042

7101. IrMelwfly, AltM, 111,, FT* ffertilsl* toklnfl

KYANIZE

COUPON

(OU'ON rJXflKCM THVRIUttY, WAV 80, '68

BELTLINE SERVICE
AT TUK WLTUM ALTON, 114*

s w i th approved t

ALL WEATHER
SPORTS JACKET

• Ideal for all outdoor
activities

• High-visibility
yellow vinyl IB
rainproof, wlndproof

• One size fits all

GUARANTEED
ADJUSTMENT

•Asainit lieweuU
•Against Sruit* Sriaki
•Afainit Werkmanihip

OtffCt*
•No Limit on MilM

•Against cult
•Ataintt Puncture*
•Asainit Material

Oafoett
•NotimitonMantna

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
ADDS SAFE MILES

Specialists correct
caster, camber, toe-in,
toe-out to your car
manufacturer's
specifications, and
-safety-check and
•dlust your starring.
Pluc 12.00 (or alr-cood.

General's Performance) QuarantM
it baaed on your original coal.

If any new General tire fall* in normal pat-
senger car use, we will either repair it froo of
charge or replace it with a new General tire of
like quality at a price bated on the purchaser'*
cost of the guaranteed tire (after deducting
trade-in allowance* or discount and State and
local tax**) equivalent to the percentage of
tread depth used, piut state and local Uxa*.
Cl*im» must be submitted to an authorliae"
General Tire Dealer or Store with the oriatflel
purchaser's invoice.

OOQO ANYsYHim IN THI U.SJL
Honored by General Tiro Dealers and SJBWW
•crot* the nation.

GENERAL TIRE SERVICE
NINTH & BELLE STS,

'"ONI 4M-4a«

I AUTO


